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CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE.

Sacramento, January 14. The
following bills were finally passed
An act nroyidrns for dsmajes for
the failure to promptly telivcr tele
graphic messages; also a bill rela
tive to pawn brokers charging un-

lawful rates of izteres:s.
HEAVT RAIN STORM.

Yreka, Cal., January 15. The
rain storm of the past two days has
been the most severe ever known for
same length of time. Over fir;

inches of rain has fell in 24 hours,
and the storm is still preva lintr. So
stages are running as the small
streams are too high to ford, and
bridges on the large streams flooded

at each side.
suAixrox.

Napa, Cal., January 13. G. G.

Gardner, an old pioneer of California
died ai Ii is resiJence in this valle;
last night. The fifth death in the
Ingram family occurred yesterday.
Smallpox was fir.it contracted by a
son, and the father anil three children
have since dieu from the same dis-

ease.
CALIFORNIA DRAINAGE QUESTION".

'Sacramento, January 15th. A

special me.-sag- e from the Governor
was presented to day on the drainage
and debris question. It is quite long
and dicusses the subject in all its
phases, taking strong ground in favor
of having the State suitain the cost
of remedial measures, instead of
leaving them to counties seemicgly
involved.
CONSOLIDATED VIRGINIA MISINO CO.

San Francisco, January 11 At a
meeting ot the Consolidated Virginia
Mining Company yesterday, au un
usual large number of 430,000 shares
was represented, and voted for the
reelection of the old Board wkh the
exct-D'.io- of 1. II. Fallis, whose
place is taken by A. B Hull. On
motion of Robert Sherwood, the fol
lowing resolution was alopted:
"Whereas: heretofore, one John II.
Karke commence,! in a certain di
trict court of this city, six actions,
Burke complains of cert. in business
transactions of tins corporation,

the working of the milling
or reduction of the ores taken from
its mine, and the supplies of wood
and "vater furnished said mine, and
and also the salt an.l rtSnin of the
bullion etc., and, whereas, we, the
stock holders of this Corporation,
believe that all the transactions com
plained of, even it' liable to any tech
meal objections, - were conducted
honestly, f.irly, and for Ine best in
teres: es .f this Corporation and us
stock holders, and tiiat said transac
tions were, at their dale deemed and
considered by the stock holders, to
be for their best interests, and that
therefore, the same should not now
questioned by ihe company or its
stockholders, and, whereas, we be-

lieve that the said snils of John II
Burke were not instituted in good
faith, and that they are not now
maintained with good motives, or
for any creditable purposes, now,
therefore, be it resolved, that we
hereby approve t jo action of the
Board of Trustees in resisting and
defending the said actions iu the
name of the Corporation.

WEL--- FARGO & CO.

San Fuancisco, January 15th.
Wells Fargo & Co. have closed their
offices at Georgetown. Greenwood,
Todds Valley, Forest If ill, aud
Michigan Bluffs, because of frequent
plundering of their tieasurc boxes.
They say they lost more by robbery
than they have earned on the routes
during the past ten yea:3.

ASSESSMENT.
San Francisco, January loth.

An assessment of ten cents per
shars was levied on Consolidated Im-

perial.
LOS ANGELES DKSFEItADO.

Los Angei.es, January 13. Hunt
Ihe murderer, was brought in yester-
day and ttken before Justice Adams,
and comm'.Ued for examination next
Monday When he was being tal ea
back to jail, a man in the crowd with
a rope in his hand, c id, "Let's hang
him !" die was promptly arrested by
the Sheriff aDd tiie prisoner safely
lodged in the jail. Another man
cried, 'Hemp!"' and he too was
squelched.

THE BODIE FCSS.

Bodie, January 17. Thomas fl.
Trelor.who was murdered by Joseph
Delfoche, on Friday, was buried Sat-

urday, the Miner's Unijn and Fire
Uepartment attending as organiza-
tions. Tlu Vigilance Committee
have benn all over t'ie town search-
ing for DeUoche and went through
several houses anjacent to the jail,
but he could not be found. Great

is fell against Deputy
Sheriff Farn-iworth- , through whose
negligence, or arore, the escape was
effected. The Vigilance Committee
have been after him to make him
produce the prisoner or suffer the
con sequences.

SUICIDE.

San Francisco, January 17th.
Charles Xinholf was found dead in
his room at 321 Taylor street on Sat-

urday morning, having taken cya-
nide of potassium. He left a note
attributing his suicide to ruined
hopes and prospects.

THE PISTOL IN SAN DIEGO.
San Diego, January 17ih. This

morning early. Till A. Burns, saloon
keeper,uot and mortally wounded
two men. B ms ha 1 closed hid sa-

loon, and started home when he was
stopped by the ovraer of aaot her sa

loon afid asked to come in and piny
the guitar, which he did. While he
was thus engaged, three men, Frank
Phillips, Dutch red and Andy
Mack came in and began drinking,
and Mull ips, a large man, began to
bcit Dutch Fred, who is a small
man. Burns got np and separated
them, when he got into a sculile with
Phillips, kicking him down. Phil-
lips said he would go and get fixed.
In a few minutes he reappeared with
a pistol in hand and snooting begin
instantly a::d Phillips fell, shot
through the rigiit brest. Burns fired
three shots in .rapid succession, the
last two shots striking a Mexican by
the name of Pedro Vidal, who w is
running past Phillips out of the
door. Burns ran out of the saloon,
around the bl ek to his. own saloon.
Burns fo lowed and emptied his re-

volver at him without effect. Phy
sicians pronounce both cases a mor
tal, the Mexican likely to die this
afternoon. The American may lin
ger a day or two.

SKNATE.
Washington, D. C. January IS.

On motion of Burnside, by unani-
mous consent, orders being suspend-
ed, took up Senate bill for reief of
General Ord. Bill passed without
debate.

The calendar occupied the ret of
the morning hour after which Saul-isbur- y

moved to lay aside the regu-

lar order, Pen Ko!Iidn.y bill, and take
up the Kellogg case. Rejected by a
vote of 31 to 20.

Wallace, from Committee on Ap-

propriations, reported with amend-
ments Indian Appropriation bill.
- Pendleton reported a bill to com-

plete and compile census returns.
Garland presented a report on

Congressi nal visitors to West Point
with a biil relative to the militao- -

ac: dem v.
Williams introduced a bill to es

tablish and appropriate for ocean
mail service.

Bill parsed directing the Secretary
of the Treasury to purchase the
Freedman's Back property ou Penn
sylvania avenue.

u:)USE.
Washington. D. C, January 1?.

Resolution by iXewbcrr- - for a Joint
Commission with Great Britain to
investigate alleged false and fraud
ulent proof and statistics used be-

fore the Halifax Fishery Commis
sion, Joint Commission to consist of
one man appointed by the United
States--, one by Great Britain, and one
by the two Governments conjointly,
and to report theirconclusioa to both
Governments. Also directs the Pres-

ident to do his utmost to carry out
the provisions of the resolution, and
provides for Joiiit Commission in
House aud Senate on same subject.

Resolution by Ford that every in-

terest demands the immediate con-
struction cf telegraph lines by the
Government, and requesting t lie Post
OlTice Committee to report a biil for
the construction of such lines to
protect the people from monopoly.
The Speaker ruled it not in order
under call of States.

A Committee "was appointed on
General Order of Business.

After call of States Ford offered
bis telegraphic resolution, which
was referred.

springer ottered a resolution (ii
recting the Oilice Committee to en
quire into Ihe expediency of a postal
telegraphic system in the United
Stales, and as to the cot of repro
ducing facilities e iual to those of
existing telegraph companies, and
as to the expediency of operating
the same, and authorizing the Com
mittee to report at any time.

House Committee on iuter-oceani- c

ship canal gave hearing y to
Thompson, late Secretary of the
Xavy, as American representative of
the Panama Canal Co. He com- -

batled the idea of that project being
in any way susceptible of apphca
tion of Ihe Monroe doctrines as ar
gucd on all propositions for Isthmus
transit, and should be left to control
of engineering and financial consid-
eration. At the conclusion of his
argument his attention was called to
the joint resolution reported by the
Committee on the Sth of March last.
Having read it he said the dee'ara
tion therein contained was very con
clusive, which he had desired reach
ing and which he had reached in his
argument. Singleton of the Com
mittee remarked that Thompson was
not proposing any action, and the
Committee had taken action in the
subject, stating that the Goverineut
would not interfere in any way at
present, but if necessity should ever
arise, the Government should reserve
the right to interyene. Thompson
replied that he was willing to stop
there in his argument, as he saw-tha- t

the views of the Committee cor-
responded with his own ou general
q lestions.

new military tosts.
Chicago, January 18th. General

P. II. Sheridan, with two memliers
of his staff, Gen. Delos B. Sackett
and Col. M. V. Sheridan, and Gen'I
Rucker of Philadelphia, left here
yesterday for New Me:;ico and Tex-
as. The object of the trip is the se-

lection of a suitable site for one or
two new military posts on the At-
chison, Topeka and Santa Fe and
Southern Pacific Railroads. The
party will return to Chicago in about
two weeks.

senatorial caucus.
Washington', D. C. January 18

L At a Republican Senatorial caucus it
was decided to move to table the
whole question ol Senator Kel long's
right to a seat, and this failing, to
prevent Ihe adoption of the resolu-
tion unseating him by every parlia-
mentary resource, the responsibility
of consequent possible extra session
of Congress would then be upon the
Democrats.

INCENDIARISM.
Edinburgh, ' January 18. The

Edinburgh County Barracks were
burned, possibly by incendiary, ru-

mored authorities having received
threats of incendiary Character.

TAK13.
Paris, January 18. Trinquet, a

returne t Communist, with three
other Rochefort candidates, were de-

feated on tiie. second ballot in the
s ipplementary municipal elections.
The reactionists only carried one
seat.

THE SCULL RACE.
London, January 11th. Hanlon

and Im-coc-k hare agreed to have
the boat race next Saturday if pos
sible.

COSTS OF WAR.
London, January 18ih State-

ment of the co6t of the Afghanistan
war is estimated officially at seven-cntee- n

and a hall million pounds.
KOILF.D OVER.

Xew York, January lSth. The
Oriental Tea Co., consisting of Law
rence Ehrcnburg and Albert Daw-

son, doing wholesale and retail gro-

cery busine3-,hav- e made a voluntary
assignment. Liabilities

SIX MEN DROWNED.
San Francisco, January IS. A

Los Angeles dispatch states that Cap-

tain Sa:i ford of the British bark Cas-

sandra Adams, tying off Wilmington
harbor, started for the vessel yester-
day, wiih twelve men he had shipped
ami two other men. The boat cap-

sized and the Captain and four sail-

ors and one of the others were
drowned.

HANLAN AND L TCOCK.

London, January IS.h. The
Uanlan ar.d Laj-cic- race has been
postponed on account of the drifting
ice in the Thames. It will be post
poned from day to day until the ice
an.l tide give the proper water. The
betting is three l one on Hanlan.
Unless the water permits of the race
taking place on or before Wednes-
day, the race will not come off before
another week.

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE.

"Nashville, January ID. The
House Elections Committee earnest
ly favor the seating of MaKonnell,
Republican. Eight Republicans are
in favor of seating Stewart, Demo-
crat, and the Democrats on the com-

mittee favor his retention and will
so report.

Ilawkes, the first Republican Gov.
ernor that Tennessee has had for ten
years, was inugurated yesterday.

TROUBLED IRELAND.

Dublin, January ISili. The land
leaguers in Kerry have held no meet-
ings since praccedings were begun
against the officers of the Tralee
branch.

TtlE MOREY MATTER.

Chicago, January 19th. Times
New York special says: The Truth
this morning says that a few days
before the receipt of the forged
Morey letter by IrtUIi, ti J Javne
learned by means of a conversation
between two men in the Astor House
to the affect that the letter would
soon appear. Javnc discovered the
men to be Colonel Hadley aud Stil-

son Htitchins, editor of the Washing-
ton Post. Javne, when the letter
was published, immediately informed
Marshall Jewell that Hadley had
either forged or was connected w ith
the forgery, but I horn :s ii. Li)a:riT- -

nan. a friend of Hadley and Hutch- -

ins had forestalled bun and convinc-
ed Jewell that Jayue was wrong and
that the forgery was the worn oi
Phillips. Hadley was the centra!
figure in the Morey letter conspiracy.
He was the means of communication
between the forgers and the Demo-
cratic Central Committee. He pro
cured tne perjured evidence to sus
tain the forgeiy. lie was the m?--n

who can tell the story and what Bar-Du-

knew of it, when he pretended
to believe it genuine and can tell
which members of the committee to
whom Mr. Hart showed the
letter tor verification were dupes
and which were the knaves. He can
tell who instructed hijn to work up (lie
perjury and with Price iu Maryland
and who originated Lindsey letter,
which Washington Po.--t sent Truth,
and who composed the Morey letter,
who wrote it, where it was fiit stnt,
who sent it to Truth and what the
Democratic Central Committee paid
for the job.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
.London, January IS. A railway

accident occurred ut Wakeiield, York-
shire. Seven persons ate reported
killed and thirty to forty injured.

RUSSIA.

St. Petersburg. January 13

General Skobeloff estimates that the
Te ke Tureomaus number 40,000.
They have excellent rifles but only a
few old c;unon. Russian artillery
men captured with their guns were
all massacred.

INDIA.

Calcutta, January 17. A plot to
massacre English residents of Kolo-por- e

was wild and certain of failure
but it was seriously contemplated.

ENGLISH REPULSED.
Durban, January 17. It is ru

mored that the British troops made
two sorties from Peterro and were
both times repulsed by the Boers.

MEXICO.
New York, January 10. Private

advices from tiie City of Meiicoof
January 12th, stale that General
Castro of California, who command
ed the native Californians iu battle

ainst. the American settlers in Cal
ifornia in 135G, is here with Samuel
Braunan, negotiating lor lands in
Sonora lor a colony'. Brannon's
claims on the Government were al-

lowed and he is waiting for the con
cession which has been promised.
The rumor that the latter! had been
refused is unfounded.

GOT IT IN THE NECK.
San Francisco, January 18.

A Bodie dispatch says: Joseph De
R"che, who shot and killed Thomas
II. Trelovar, a few da-- s ago, on ac
count of a difficulty concerning Trel- -

ovar's wife, was jcaptuml six miles
from town, yesterday morning and
had his preliminary examination
during the day, which established
his guilt. About ouo o'2lock this
morsing he was takcn,from the jail,
conveyed to the scene of his crime
and there hanged. Five hundred
men witnessed the execution. The
result gives satisfaction to all except
the gamblers and saloon keepers.

EXPLOSION.
Philadelphia, Pa. January 13.

About half patt two this morning
one of the tanks at the Atlantic Oil
refinery, Point Breeze, exploded
wiih a terrific force and burning oil
was :citiercd i:i every direction.
Tiie concussion broke windows a
mile distant and the flames not only
spread ra"pi lly to adjoining tunks
but to wharfs and ship; inc. Four
tanks soon took fire and a number of

vissels "which ran aground in the
Schuylkill river were quickly ablaze.
A dispatch from the immediate vi-

cinity, at 9:13 A. M., says the entire
place Is on fire.

MEJICANOS CONTRA AMERICANOS.

Las Vegas, N. M-- , January 18.

At a ball given by Mexicans of Las
Mulas, in this county, Saturday
night, eiuht Americans attended. A
bitter feeling was engendered be-

tween the two 'nationalities and a
free fight took place Die Hodges
an Frauk Smith, two Americans
from Watson and Levy's camp were
murdered in cold blood. Hodges
was shot twice in the head and once
in the chest and his body snatched
by the Mexicans. His remains were
found the next day burned to a
crisp. Smith's body was also car-

ried off being found the next day
perforated with bullets, and his skul"
crushed. One Meiicau was killed
and several wounded. The feeling
amontr tiie is at lever
heat and a conflict may result be-

tween the two factions.
NEW HAMPSHIRE POLITICS.

Dover, January 18th. Thomas F.
Bayard was Senator, the
Democrats voting for him and the
Republicans for Anthony Higgins.

NEW XORK SENATOl'.SHIP.
Albany, January 18t.h House

79 votes for Flatt and 44 for Kear-nau- .

DISTRESS IN IRF.LAND.
Dublin, January 18:h. Distress

in County Clare is worse than last
year. Lord Lieutenant has ordered
presentment to Court of Sessions for
organizations of relief works.

GREECE SPUTTERING.

Athens, January 18th. Brigade-ag- e

of various regiments has been
ordered and several Brigadier Gene-

rals have been appointed. All s

have been stopped.
STRIKE.

London, January lsth. Hussars
have moved to a division iu Lanca-

shire where coal miners are on a

strike, and ordered to be in readi-
ness in any emergency.

PENNSYLVANIA'S SENATOR.

IIakiusbuug, Pa. January 18.

Ballot was taken this afternoon for
Y. S. Senator. I:i the Senate stood
Oliver 20, Grow 14, Wallace 10. In
the House, Oliver 75. Grow 44, Wal.
lace 17. Both Houses adjourned
until
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And Sweet's Stuel Har-
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Address,

FAIRBANKS & HUTCHINSON
401 3IARKF.T STKKET,

SAX FUANClSf'O.

Coal Oil. Chandeliers
Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

Gas Water Pipe,

Rath Tubs, Marble Slabs and Basins.
Enameled Iron Wash Stamls and

Basins for Country U.--e, Fau-
cets of every description,
Hose and Nose Pipes,

All at lbs Most Reasonable Rates.

P!umb5n' Work and Gas Fitting
attended to.both in the city and snv
part of the Country.

FilcNALLY & HAWKINS,
G07 Market Street, Gruad Hotel.

J.. KITXEK.

ind

SA FRAXCISCO.

. GOLD.-TEI-

KUTNER & GOLDSTEiM,

Manufacturers of

lavana and Domestic

CIGARS,
No. 427 FRGNT STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Sportsmen's Emporium.

LIDDLE & KAEDING,

53S Washington St., S. F.
NFW YORK, LOfiDOM and BIRMINGHAM

IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS,

"Wholesale and Retail Wealers.

A(;KT KOJt
W. W. GREENER. W. & C. SCOTT AND SON

REMINGTON, PARKER BROTHERS,
AND TIIE FAMOUS

Coifs Breech-Loadin- g Shotguns.
A full assortment of the above fa-

mous makers constantly in stock.
RIFLES.

Win liester's, Sharps', Ballard's
Burgess', Kennedy it Stevens'.

PSSTOLS.
Colt's Smiih & Wesson's, and the

famous British Bull-Dog- s.

ALSO
A full line of Metallic Cartridges,

Breeeh-loadina- r Brass and Paper
Shells, Caps. Wads, Shot, and Sports
man's Implements,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

P. OE.GEI
Manufacturer of

OAEC-TAfjHE- D

LcatiiG Belting
FINEST LACING.

Cut Strings sr Sides a'ways on Hand.

No. 1 3 Fremont Street
Near Market, San Francisco.
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